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Well it's 4 am 
The paperboy's at it again 
But I can't get no sleep 
I mean what's the point 
If I can't even dream up a dream that's worth the keep 

And so there's no need in even going 
Cause I'm better off never knowing 
You know the media's gettin really good at lyin
And this time around, well i'm not buyin

Cause this life is a beautiful one 
And though I've seen it coming undone 
I know most definitely 
That it's gonna be you and it's gonna be me 

So baby keep your head up
Keep it on the up and up
You know now cause you got all my

Love, love, love 

Cause we're all lovers and takers 
Breaking hearts to make the papers 
She wants love, I told her to stop trying 
Cause the reasons for your tears 
Aren't worth crying 

And this life is a beautiful one 
And though I seen it comin' undone 
Well I know most definitely 
There's gonna be you
There's gonna be me

So baby keep your head up
Keep it on the up and up
And know now cause you got all my

Love love love

Lovin all around me
Well i think that love has found me
Lovin all the time

When the summer's here the waves are crashin
No time time for thinking, don't even ask me
Gonna let it blow right past me
Cause when i'm here, i'm always

Up in this life is a beautiful one
And though i seen it comin undone
Well i know most definitely
It always works out the way it's meant to be 

So baby keep your head up
Keep it on the up and up
You know now cause you got all my

Love love love
Love love love
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